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' I SPY STRANGERS.'
A Cry That Will clear the Galleries In

the House of Commons.
Asiswellknown.it is only through,

courtesy, and in violation of strict
rules, that anyone is allowed to wit-
ness the proceedings of the English
parliament. If an member
choses to call out at any time, "I spy
strangers," the galleries must be im-

mediately cleared. This custom, of
course, has become obsolete, and of
late the ladies, who can go anywhere
else in Westminister where visitors are
allowed, through their especial
champion, Mr. Byles, have endeavored
to secure the same privileges relative
to admission to the members' gallery as
those accorded to men.

In a recent declaration before the
house of parliament, says the New
York Advertiser, Mr. Herbert Glad-
stone stated that the exclusion of
ladieB from this place was based on
the rule enforced by successive speak-
ers that women cannot obtain admission
to the house. "In former times," he
said, "between 1079 and 1778, the occa-
sional presence of women in the
gallery below the bar was permitted.
Notice having, on February 2, 1778,
been taken that strangers were pres-
ent, the strangers, who were men,
withdrew in obedience to the sergcant-at-arm-s.

The ladies who filled the
gallery exhibited such persevering re-

luctance to comply with the order that
they interrupted the business of the
house for two hours. Since that ladies
have never been allowed to Bit within
that part of the house." Mr. Herbert
Gladstone's statement has filled the
English newspapers with columns of
letters on the subject, the general
trend of which goes to show that the
British maid and matron propose to
assert that they have equal rights to
witness the doings of the lawmakers
with their husbands and sweethearts.

GHOSTS OF THE MAORIS.

They Scratch on Walla and Make Their
Presence Known by Whistling.

The Maoris, it appears, have a rooted
belief In ghosts, which they called
"Kchuaa," and in various manifesta-
tions from the spirit world. They do
not profess to hear the rnps by which
European spiritualists suppose that the
presence of spooks is manifested, for
the reason that Maori Iiouscm, being of
reeds, rushes or grass, raps would not
be heard; but tho ghosts ingeniously
accommodate themselves to circum-
stances by scratching instead of rap-
ping, which is, of course, very thought
ful of them. Maoris believe thut
ghosts speak in shrill, whistling voices,
and a recent traveler htates that for
that reason the Mnoris hate to hear
anyone whistle. The Kehua, accord-
ing to native tradition, is generally
found lying across a path, and to step
over him Is to die. If tho traveler
goes round by another path that lends
to the place for which he Is aiming ho
will find that the Kehua Is on the new
path I him. The one way to
avoid disaster, la to turn back and go
home, or, kt least, to the place lust left.
A chief, dcserilieil nt"verv intelligent,'
assured Mr. Tregenr, who, according
to the New York Advertiser, Im lately
lieen Investigating Maori iticrhtilloti,
that he saw the spirits of two of hia
uncles on each occasion Iwforn they
died. Ilia father, mother, brothers or
bisters did Hot bee, and it is not stated
why he aupioscd that his unrlea
bbclally desiri-- to visit lilin In this
fashion. The explanation of this and
the rest probably Is that the Maoris
re k remarkably auperbtitlous ami

Imaginative Nople, who can make
ghost out of nothing or nothing
more aulialantinl than ilreama a raa-ll-y

aa kn old (scotch wife of the last
century.

Iii-tt- run ha waa first Intnxluced
Into i;urow from Malaga in The
annual roimiiuiption uow unoutits to
four million pounds.

This All Through.!mi
eefiS rj

Pneblo Indians Secure tho Desired Result
by Means of Evaporation.

Of course, everyone likes ice water.
is an American habit, and, patriotic-

ally speaking, all American habits are
good. But if people only knew it, says

Washington Post, there are better
ways of keeping water cool than put-
ting ice in it. And the water that is
cool without being cold is twice as cool-
ing to the drinker, to say nothing of
being several times as good for the
stomach into which it is put. One of
the simplest ways of cooling water is

evaporation. The Pueblo Indian of
our southwest, with his untutored
mind, discovered this fact hundreds of
years ago, and has been using the dis-
covery in his quiet, unobtrusive way
ever since, while we of the higher civ
ilization have been buying ice, deplet-
ing our pockets and spoiling our diges-
tion at the 6ame time. The Pueblo In-
dians

on
never discovered the art of glaz-

ing pottery, and the result is that all
their earthenware is more or less
porous, and when filled with water ab-
sorbs it sponge-lik- e, keeping the out-
side always moist. This moisture
evaporating cools the vessel and the
water it contains, just as one can feel
the coolness that comes from a breeze
on the body when wet with perspira-
tion. In the dry air of the southwest,
where the Pueblo Indian finds his
home, this evaporation is very great,
and the result is that the pottery ollas
are used by whites, Indians and Mexi-
cans alike to hold cool drinking water.

Anyone who has traveled through
the southwest cannot fail to recollect
the old brownish buff-colore- d olla with
its curious Indian decorations in con
ventionalized pictures of birds, beasts
and fish that were sure to be found in
the fork of a dry cottomvood branch
standing lust inside the door with a
yellow calabash, or if, in a very modern
house, a tin cup hanging from a nail
on the door jamb. And w:iter from it
after a long, dusty ride in the boiling
sun tasted many times better than the
coldest ice cream soda he ever paid ten
cents for in the states. It muy have
been what Col. Tom Ochiltree terms
the large, elegant thirst that added to
the supposed virtues of the olla as
water cooler, but the scientists of tho
National Museum will tell you that the
cooling qualities of the porous pottery
are quite as real as imaginary. In the
better class of Mexican houses the
chipped and battered olla in its pictur-
esque rustic support will usually be re-

placed by a more daintily ornamented
earthen one shaped like an army can-
teen, suspended by a gray Mexican
scarf in the draught of a window, or a
highly ornate bowl of a couple of gal
lons capacity, swung in the same way
in a netting of twisted yucca fibers.
But the cooling principle is always the
same.

WATCHING A GROUSE DRUM.

The Noise Nald to lie Made by the Wings
Against the llody.

Early in Oetolier I had tho only op
portunity which has ever presented
itself in my twenty years of experi-
ence In forest and field of Htudviuir the
method employed by the cock part-
ridge in producing that peculiar hound
known among KHirtsuien aa drumming,
Bays a writer in Forest and Stream. 1

wan out with my gun looking fur quail
juile early In the morning and waa
working toward a amull wooded
Nwnmp, where I knew the birds found
Kitfc shelter at roosting time, aa well aa
from the gun when flushed by dug, for
no hunter, no matter how ardent,
would have the temerity to brave the
Buck-hole- s utnl wild brier vinea. Hear
ing the cull of a quail, I Mojihm1 to
listen and locate lain positively.
ntood facing a atone wall.dislunt about
aix rod, un each aide of which grew
buel buhhi-K- . Suddenly out of Uium
on the oiiixiHite bide honing a Hue old
ciH'k purtridgo and lrox-- on the
wall direetty in front of me, tail
apn-ad-

, mil btnnding out and creM
rniM-- - the picture of ali rtnesa. Whnl

vluinee for an artibt. 1 hnrdl)
brent lied. Iletwcfti UN WU tl Mliul

Ider bubh, lull ami alim. Tliltwa.
the only bhell-r- , yet the bird did hot
nee in to notice me, for after atanding a
moment he begun preening hiuiM-lf- ,

aeeiuiiig to enjoy the rnya of the aun
which bhone wurin and bright. I stmx
and waU lied him thus for probably ten
minutea. and was considering whether
to let him go altogether or IIuhIi tiii
try m shot, when lie atopH-d- , bhi
hllliw If, blretl lied one wing and leg,
then the other, took a look around and
slightly raising hi feathera, aa a bet
ting lien when dibturla-d- , rul-- Ida
winga little alwive. a liorlolital line

nd brought them down agiiiiist
lioilr. Increasing the time until it
ended In a flutter, as It ni-mol- . Th
I watehi-'- l him re-at- ; the third time
IlloVeil bliglillyi lie bxittel me kin
move') al-- . I am p rf. i lly stisfie
on one point, however, thai I lie inyst, ri
una noise, as term It, la rodu ei!

by alriklng the wings Ngaiiibt the
laxly. A many will admit, w ho have
had the opportunity to oln-rve- , the
aoiind 1 more protiouueed and lisilin
at a dibUuee, than very near It, h re
It has a iiiiiif.i'l. fluiterltig sound
Many Iheorii a are a.lvinxe-- on th
bul.J- - I. U.n I V them one to the i ff

that the I ir ! ! log ale
atrikes It wit'i l.ia w iii(r, thus produs
Ilia the aotind fr iiii the h-- g

lae4 I eel a.
A rfetiilst died In rural town In t'nif

land fi- - fiHr, af' r aanding trr H ft
year in piiUm? the molars f M f
low nir:i. He had made It k hold
to keen all the teeth whieli tin ha
drawn In the oiurw of Ida irofelotia
earrer. ah'l l' k en at trid In l;.e n,
l.rti'-n- . When hia will eras rift.e
was found thai he had ordered the eo
IretWifl'-- f teeth to le dae Willi lit
In Ins f'-- r b'lrlal. Ilia heir fu
Cited hia knd almost thi
ly thousand Ueiii were pul l.to tl
tofiHWitri th" dead of ti'i'l. If Some

rrh'lf it of the fure fenitiry
hall !!( n toopi n thai fray, ha w ii
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HUMORING THE GREAT PETER
now the Sovereign of Wurtemberg Car

ried Out Ills Little Joke.
It seems that the czar, who has de

termined on retaining his incognito in
traveling through Europe, absolutely
declined to take up his quarters at the
royal palace at Stuttgart, but insisted

going to an inn. Having learned of
this prior to his arrival, says the New
York Home Journal, the "Wurtemberg
sovereign caused all the hotel and inn
keepers to remove their signs. Over
the principal doorway of his palace he
had a huge sign hung out stating that
within there was cheer for man and
beast at cheap prices, and that the
name of the hotel was the Konigsbau.

On the ezar's carriage and retinue en-

tering the city the postilions, previous-
ly instructed by the Wurtemburg off-
icials, drove straight to the palace, and
there, standing at the main entrance,
was the sovereign, fat, burly and
jovial, arrayed in the traditional cos-
tume of a boniface, with a white apron
and cap, etc., while the various prin-
cesses, princes, nobles and dignitaries
of his court were costumed as waiters
and witresses, ostlers and other serv-
ants. Peter the Great, greatly amused
by this witty and kindly manner of
humoring his wishes, entered thorough
ly into the spirit of the joke, which
was kept up until the following day,
when he ,,proceeded on his journey.
Noticing that the postilion mounted on
the wheeler of his traveling carriage
was a man of singularly unkempt ap-
pearance, his clothes ragged and cov-

ered with mud, he made a remark to
one of his attendants that there was at
least no mistake as to the social condi-
tion of that man, and that there could
be no danger of his being a nobleman
in disguise. And yet, when at the end
of the first stage, tho postilion came to
the carriage door to receive his gratuity
and raised tho enp from his head, the
czar to ins astonishment recoornized
in him the heir to the Wurtemberg
.1 . - V . ,
uiruiif, who imu assumed nils aisguiso
ior me purpose oi speeding his lather s
imperial guest.

A DEVOTED MOTHER BEAR.
She Sacrificed Iter Life to Have Her Help

less Young Ones.
Duringanexploringexpedition in the

Arctic regions several yearn ago, said an
Ulcer of the navy recently, some of tho

men in our party used to Kpend consid- -

rable time in hunting the polar bears.
I joined a party of hunters one day, but
the pathetic sight I witnessed deterred
me from ever seeking that kind of sport

gnm. We wi re in an open boat, and
had not gone far before we sighted a
big bear with two culm lying on the ice
not far distant. When we drew near
nough the bailors threw tliem great

liimpbof sea h.Tae flesh, and these the
old liear divided lietwecn her culm, re- -

crviiig only a amall portion for herself.
I lien, when all three were hniipilv
feeding, the auilrra fired, killinir the

uhxj almost instantly, and severely
wounding the thtni. It would have
irawn tears of pity from any but the
most unfeeling to have marked the af
fectionate concern expressed by the
ixHir lieiist In the Inst moments, of her
expiring young. Though aim was
Ireudfiilly wounded, she tore knot ln r
lump of the aea horse flesh In pieeei
mid laid It them. When bin
found they would not eat she laid her
pawa flrht on one and then the oilier
and tried to raise them up, all the while
moaning piteously. rinding at lust
that they were lifeless, bhe raised her
heud toward the lionl and uttered a
growl of despair, which the men re
turned with another volley of bullet.
Then bhe fell between her Cuba and
lied licking their wounds.

Til mortar and pebtle still In nan In
most parts of Asia and kit over Afrlr
la the prototype of the modern flour
mill.

Tim average weight nf 30,000 men
m women weighed at Union waa:

Men. HIS pounds; woiura, UiU
pounds.
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vrrt GREATEST

Ten Minutes of Terror Under Stam
peded Cattle. It

Providential Escape of Four Men
from Jlelng Trampled to Death the

by a Madly Rushing
Herd.

"Yes, we have an adventure now and
out in our country," said Judge

Thompson, of Wyoming'. "If you'll
out and see us I'll refer you to

or six men whose hairbreadth es by
capes would fill a book. As for me, I
haven't had but one close call worm
relating."

That's the very one I'm after, said
Detroit Free Press interviewer.

'Well, it didn't amount to much as
adventure, I'm afraid, though I m
to say I was never more frightened
ten minutes. Between what is

called the Granite ridges and Bad Wa
creek, in central Wyoming, is a fine

cattle range. I was out with a bmall
party last summer prospecting for cer-

tain minerals, and had to cross this val-

ley at about the center. There were
of us on horseback, with our outfit

packed on the three lead mules, and at
about two o'clock in the afternoon we
siorhted something to make the hair

our hats right off our heads."
"Indians or grizzly bears?" queried

scribe
"Pish! The Indians were all right

grizzly bears don't wander down
into the valleys by daylight. What we
sighted was a herd of about four thou-
sand cattle coming our way, and
they were coming as if every critter was
carrying one hundred pounds oi steam
Two or three herds got mixed, 'and in
trying to separate them the boys had
started a general stampede. ' In the

days the buffaloes used to be some
the mad rush, but let me tll you

that the wild cattle of the west oan run
third faster, and when they once get

started they will charge a flaming
mountain. The front of the herd
wasn't over a mile away when we
sighted it, and it was no use to run be
fore it, turn back, or ride ahead. Our
horses were scrub stock and had no
speed."

"And there was no convenient grove
rock to shelter you?"

"Not a tree nor a rock for five miles
around, but just where we pulled up
was a natural ditch about fifty feet long
cut out bv the rains. It wasn't over

wo feet wide by twenty inches deep
but it was our only hope. We slipped
off our horses, gave them a slap, and
piled into that ditch face down."

"And the herd passed over you?n
"Exactly. I hadn't drawn three

ong breaths when tho mint oi the
herd was at hand. Let me just tell
you that I was never so scared in all
my born duys. Every critter was
ii'llowing, horns flashing, hoofs dig- -

Ting up the soil, and as cacn one
limped the ditch ho caved the dirt in
in mo. I icit titty diiri-rt-n- t uoois

scuff my back, and every instant ex-
pected to be stepped on. It took the
herd only about ten minutcH to puss,
'tit the time aeemo'l hnnra lonor to me.
When the last one liud come uud gone

was regularly covered in and had to
Iks dug out Two of the party were
ktepped on and badly hurt."

"And your horsea and inuleb?
"Picked up on the horn of the cattle

and tohMed ali'iut a ml on till tlit--

were reduced to pulp. Just cleaned us
out as hlirlt ns a whii.th'. If we'd Wen
in our KtidilleH iniUxly would have
recognized us us huving once lH-e- hu
man being."

"S-eini- like the hand of providence,
lldn't itr

"Of course'. That's what we look fur
and depend upon out In our country.
'unit- - imt Rome time and e lun t lie
ild thing work when we tire going In
have un UTiiliuirhe three tuilea long by
a few thousand feet wide."

Not a I'lensant People.
An aiiniHii unknown race cr one

rarely vinited by Kiin-in-im- U d
by Mr. fi. S. llnls-rtMiii- . Thi-n- e

: iple live in the MilHIiinnl.tj'iin region
ti I are cillcil ka!iriHt:ui!. In tunny

MvH tli'-- ore lint a til'UMIlit
h ir worst inetilul areeu- -

!..ity.J-iti- ti y. mid l:it rtriliul htitrnl,
n 1 h" ni lu-- r lintel tin have alrong
itiiily nir.ei; ,ii mill iireenpuble of aetrt
f l. rt.l in !i. n at war. Kor killing
i n nf their fi llnw trlla- - m-i- i )anlli
."lit s the elial'V. They have their
ilii b of 'Miry hi,ye tnedleliie
een. Mr. INiU-rtwi- ItitinmU-- that
tin re Is a secret nl! y In Kiillri-ln- ti

lu re an iiitknown tongue la spoken
the sound of tshli h la like "a. soft
ttiUMeal mewing."

A 4 nrloas Inrldeak
A train wm rutnlly Mopped In

France, on tl,e line
mel lienevu. under Ihe f...iwlfy eurl-oii- a

i In iitiiktarii A fn k'M Iruin had
in 'lie if lu rarb n.ine Ii . r oil
v. I.i.li Ik can to I'HU rbv Iroin Die
''ol.tailillilf Vrfcl. I'.y l liul I lie I V
ntiin stream 'rml eae!lv In the

Itihl.lleof the rail 'llielr .iti tli.it Uirnj

lieollwan le.l i IT. I. !. l.u! U tra--

l tlma ell (rr. tiM'l for Ihr u, n
if r train Hint f . I. whii )i i .une to

Mil,il l,l wh.'ti H rem bed tin- - oily
ril Nrurly tlire-itiir- l ra of an hour
w. re e..tnijin"! In rui.ioi, the !wr

let half tt.ii-- . I'i I ii in st slati'iti,
and this rnU- - wiioi,l; bi'aitied hyilill-(- ?

1)1 asndih(f of llietr.nb.

I hleeae I'mls sea."
fill he wn Jinks and lsla have eyes

rarved or (Hiiiil. i on Hie !., ),!, h
ar usually mi( . j 1 1., a im r fan- -

I r'l hat atel lap it tmr ,,e of the
"eya""of U,e lt. while l.f el
"k th stream were similarly tdlndet.
UfUng aU f an h
saw deed liy fl!ii, tin ar4 ,
waalol.Jly the boMti.ai that If th

hs4 in all-ir- . to ",v" It.
4i'--U- f w.nl kor r l s to fte i,,
(tthrr to t 4Mer.ftr If i rt bt f jf ILd

Makes life miserable. All other
ailments are as nothing in com-

parison. Women especially know The
its sunering, and lew escape its
torture,

THE RELIEF AND CURE IS

then

come
five

the
Many people take pills, which
gripe and purge, weakening the an
body. More take Simmons Liver for

free

Regulator, liquid or powder, be-

cause more pleasant to take, doe3 ter
not gripe, and is a mild laxative,
that also tones up the system.
The relief is quick. It is Nature's
own remedy, purely vegetable. four

"I never found anything to do me any
pood until I used Simmons Liver Hegulu-to- r.

It has been three years since I first
used it and I have not hud Sick Headache
since. 1 sentmy sister (who had from one liftto two uttacltH of Sick Headache every
week) one-ha- lf of a package, and she has
nut hud It since." C. 8. Mourns, Browns-
ville, theW.Va.
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twitching
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hiidyan is Hudysn cures
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lTeiualur.'ii--f- mi nns Unooteni y lu Hie first

st v'3. It is a ryu.p om of weakness Ii'id ttnTTo-s- . it can te stopped, In Sudays
by ibj usoor liudvnn.

The i w dlsiivoi jr was ms5 hj theflrHal-'s.Hofth- o

old fi.nm.. 8 Hudson Medical Institute.
It is (he ttnini'i't viiaiiHT made. It is very
powerful, hut l,a ml'fr. told for 1100 a psck-svnn- r4

packages for 81.C0(ilsln aeali-- boies).
v. r'Un gnarnniee given )or a euro. If you buy
lxlsxmand are I t en'lnly cured, sia more
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Hen I f .r rlr"U'ar-an- d etimnrilals. Address
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The comparative value ef these twecarda
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TO TUB

GIVES TUB CHOICE

Of Two Transcontinental

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN Ry. PACIFIC RY.

VIA VIA

Spokane Denver
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

St. .Paul Kansas City

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

For full detail oall on 0. R. & N,
Agi nt at Heppner, ( r address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. PftBH. Agt.

PoBTLAND. OBBQON.

QUIOIS TI3VII3 !

Yirii Prnnoisoo
Knd all points In California, via the Mt, Shasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
ftis great hiehway through California to all

points fcast and South, Grand Hnenin Route
of the Pacific Coast. Pullman Hnflet

Sleepers. Seoond-ciaM- S Sleepers

Attached to ei press trains, affording snpenor
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OTIS PATTERSON, . . Editor
A. W, PATTERSON. Business Manager

At $4.50 per year, $1.25 for six months, 75 cts.
lor three motions.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

llie "BAGHiB," of Long Creek, Grant
County, Oregon, Is published by the same com-
pany every Friday , morning. Subscription
prioe, $2 per year. For advertising rates, address
6SI1T Xi. PATTEESOIT, Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette,"
Heppner, Oregon.

PAPER is kept on file at E. 0. Dake'sTHIS Agency, 4 and 65 Merchants
Exchange, San Francisco, California, where cou-rac-

for advertising oan be made for it.

Union Pacfio Railway-lo- cal card.

No. 9, mixed, leaves Heppner 8:30 p. m. daily
except Sunday. Arrives at Willows Junction
6:20 p m.

No. 10, mixed, leaves Willows Junction 7:15
p. m. Arrives at Heppner 10 p. m. daily except
Sunday.

East bound, main line arrives at Willows
Junction 1:46 a. m.

West bound, main line, leaves illows Junc-
tion 12:15 a. m.

West bound Portland fast freight with pas-
senger coach leaves Willows Junction 6:W p. in.
and arrives at The Dalles at 12:01 a. m. Here
TmHHHnirp.rs from the branch lav over till 11:15 a.
m. and take the fast mall west bound which ar-

rives at Portland 7:S a. m. The Dalles and
Portland passenger leaves The Dalles daily at
win. m. and arrives it Portland 6:30 p.m.
Leaves Portland 8:00 a. m. daily and arrives at
The Dalles 12:15 p. m. This connects with the
oust hound wav freight with passenger coach
which leaves The Dalles at 1:30 p. m., arriving
at Willows Junction 6:58 p. m.

OFFICIAL DIBBOTORT.

United States Officials.
President Grover Cleveland

Ad ai 8evenson
Uumiani nf Hiaia Walter Q Gresham
Hecretary of Treasury Jehn G. Carlisle
Heoretary of Interior.. Hoke Smith
Heoreiary of War Daniel H. Lamont
rtum-otur- of Navv Hilary A. Herbert
Postmaster-Gener- William b. Wi son
AttMrnav-ftnnAr- al Kichard 8. Olney
Secretary of Agriculture J. Sterling Morton

State of Orognn.
Governor ...W. P.. Lord
Heoretsxy of State H. K. Knraid
Trensnrer Phil. Metsohau
H"nt. Public Instruction. ....(. M. Irwin
Attorney General. . ...C. M. ld'emaii(. W. cHriue
Senator J J. H. llit.ob.el

I lunger HermannCongressmen 1 W. K. Kills
Printer W. H. Lteeus

8. IW
Supreme Judges. SR. A. M.hiire,

E. Wul1 vert on

Seventh Judicial District,

rni .Inrl W. L. Brsdshaw
Prutmcuting Attorney A. A. Jayne

Morrow County Officials.

Joint Senator... ... ... A, W. Gowan
Itereantative. . J. 8. Hoothhy
u.nnly Jndire .Julius Keilhly

' Commissioners .. . K. Howard
J.M. Haker.

Clerk. . J.W. Morrow
Hheriff G. W. Ilarnnaton
Treasurer Frank (.Milium 4

J. f. Willis
Hnrveyor... Geo. Ixird
Hchool Hup't.. ....Anna Hslsiger

Coroner ....T.W.Ajrers. Jr
BKPPxia town omega.

War or Ihos. sionrsn
Cuncilmea O. K. Farnswnrth. M.

I icht-nth- (Mis Patterson. T. W Aysre, Jr..
S. 8. Horner, K. J. Blocora.

Heionler '.'J'"1 ""5
rrwantr k.
Uarehal N. 8. WheUU.ne

Preriart Oflleer.
Jnstiranf the Feaoa K L. Frsoland
Constable. N 8. WheUtoiir

Talted HtatM Uad OrHrwra.

TBI DALLES, Ok.

J. P. Moore . Ri''
A. 8. biggs lUomrer

LA 01AHDI, OB.

B.F. Wili Rl"l.H. KobhiM . Ilarwiver

HAWL1N8 HOST, NO. IL
0. A. R.

Ilii at Islington, Or., the bat Hatnrday of
wt month. All Tatarasa are invited to V.in.

C'U. Hoon. Uao. W.HatTH.
Adiounf, Ii Omnnaoilof.
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